YTP Transition Services & Ideas

1. Career awareness activities (Self Evaluation, Occupational Exploration)
2. Job search training
3. Job shadowing
4. Labor Markey Analysis
5. Driver’s permit/license, food handler’s card, travel training
6. Connection with other adult agencies, apply for Oregon Health Plan, SSI/SSDI
7. Community college orientation
8. Connection with disabled student services
9. Placement testing or other assessment
10. Applying for financial aid
11. Taking the ASVAB for the military
12. Visiting Job Corps
13. Pre-college counseling
14. Training/apprenticeship program exploration
15. Obtaining first aid or CPR certification
16. Completing rental agreements for housing or exploring subsidized housing
17. Customer service training
18. Hearing guest speakers from different career interest areas
19. Job club
20. Industry tours
21. Internships
22. Increasing organizational skills
23. Self-advocacy/self-assertiveness skill training
24. Learning styles inventories
25. Portfolio development
26. Resume development
27. Cover letter development
28. Mock interviews
29. CIS Inventories and exploration

What percentage of the above activities would reflect best practice? At a very minimum, go back to the original intent of the YTP: to ensure no gap in services, to provide activities that are consistent with IPE/IEP goals, and the deliver contracted services.